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BEGIN HERB TODAY
BUNOB STAFFORD talla ta

A With BARRETT COLVIX.
k ta a eaA ka la 14. UDA

STAFFORD, Ellaart a 1 1 a a.
erkrastaa natkrr, biMki as tkr
IMIM, ky aarlarlaB Barrel!
efcat Kllaar I a kMTtlpM airt.

Whfi niaara aaat. wrallky
MISS BXLA aKXTUN. lra Ikf
Ihtn ker Iwtnt ta Damn
TtN raakra VAKCK CARTKH
akaara BOTWKLL BTAFFOHI1.
Ellaera fatfcrr. Bamll talla Kl-
laar tkaf If aha will aaarry hlai

I aa lira M a aaiai la hla kaaa
far a rrar ha will rln fcrr tha
vat Ira arxlaa farlaar Ta Alviar

ol ha rrlattrra. ha rlsktfal
takarltara. Kaawtas lha aaaaay
ib 7 uti ha talker Ufa. Kllee

earrea.
Tha ajarriaara takre alar. Bar-ta- n,

atlll krllevtae lha lira LIAa
haa lelA hlva. BaAa hlaaarlf Mar
la, leva with F.lleer lhaa arar.
Tha Tartar rara a akaase af
allakaia far har fatfcrr aa KUaa
frara ta Alhra wllh hlaa.

Vrara hrfara Barrrit ekleMr
hla HAHCIA RAIk.
NOR. whra a yeatkfat raaaaac
ar AJaaatraaaly. Marrla haA a

aen whaai Barrett aAaalrA. B haa
BraaaleeA Alarrla never ta reveal
tha key atary. LIAa SterA
laaraa a Wat tha key rxlateaee
aa aaairlaAra h la Barrrtl'a eaa.

Barrett aiakaa aa aaaaaawaee
ri ta Alkcaw EUaara fath
tee aa aha la rlaa ta aaliaaar,

Barrrit trlra r eaaafert kr.Hn aaathrr arrrrea aaA trlla Bar-rr- tt
aha fcaawa ahaat Ida war.

LIAa ArataaAa m,lll ta keea
alkaat afcant tjaa atary. Rarralt
Btrra It ta ha.
MOW CO OH WITH THE (TOM

CHAPTER XL

flN BtcMs whoa Marcla eoold
aot sleep ao wm haunted by

aVrthar Paiwer's pee and what
a had amid. Ha rdn kaow
what h was Maine aboat, ah
qaanrsd rsrselt. He couldn't

how aba tett aboat Dick,
bar haabamL K Dick, who be-
ttered bar to ba to lnnoeeat,
eboaJd teara the truth aboat her

' marriage to Lon Moore it woald
be a taui blow. R would kill
Dick! Be woald Barer, merer
fotesv aba (aot tbat aba baa Hod
tohtfo.

I at was on aaa at the bolteet
- aaWswons ia Jwae that Marcla

atlil at her brother'i borne. Hlg-Ba-

eoenod the door tor her. Be
Aid. "air. Bad Mr. Colvln an
rpeccinK yon. Miss Mareia."
"Tfaaak yon, HlKias," she

stepping; into the baaU K
was eooi alter the bllstorlBC blase
at the street.

She care the butler a boa of
Boeurs she had brought from her.

ardea aad slipped from her silk
east which be took. She heard
maate as she mored toward tha
ahmwaaf room. Elinor and Bat
ratt were there. For a moment
Marete sandied , them from the
teorway.

Barrett stood with his arms oa
she piano, starinc down at the
fad. btareta had aerer aetn him
before with that look at adoring

sii Elinor's race was
raised to bis and she was Ami ling.
They were obTioasly devoted to
each ether.

--WtUl- aaad Marem kvadty.
bHtnely.

Tba two at the piano starred.
Darrart tarned sad eaHed oat

. warmly. "Hello!" Be was too
happy, she saw. to hoM
ment. Elinor rose.

"I'm ao tiad to see yon, Mar-eJa-

she acclaimed.
"Berlin, child!" MArcia

ktssing Elinor. "My
hearens, bat yoa look lorelyl
Mrrtuyi

"I happen to think so too.
Barrett said slowly. With a f. nick
shy (luce at him, Elinor Unshed.
Mania felt herself hardening as
sh stared at Barrett, She bad
thought him to be derated to her
bat she realised sow he had girenbar only the surface of his lor.
ernmbe from bis table. It was
not a pleasant thought for one of
Marda's temperament.

a a a
CHB settled herself fea a chair.

Tell me, was Cnbs smaslngt"
she asked.

"Rather." said Barrett, sgsln
looking at Elinor. "I re always
been attracted by the place.

"Old yon like it too. dear!"
MarelA went on, turning to Elinor.

"Oh, I adored It!" the girl
awered.

"Ton two talk Just the way
Dick and I did about Dick's place
1b Canada where we spent oar
honeymoon. Bat yon aren't
honeymooners and haren't tbat
excuse," Marcla murmured. To
herself shs thought, "What in the
world can make Elinor flush aot"

"We were really delighted with
th trip," Barrett stated hur-
riedly. Higgles came In then
with th flowers Marcla had
brought. Elinor and Barrett both
seemed eager to speak of the
flowers, admiring them and prais-
ing them rather extravagantly.
Barrett, drawing his cbalr closer
ta Elinor's, reached for an end
of the string sash she wore about
ear frock and ran it through his
Angers.

Be had to be near Elinor, Mar-
cla ssw. Ths thought aroused a
flame of Jealousy In her heart that
waa disconcerting.

Bllnor asked aboat ths baby
and Immediately Marcla was oS.
Shs related with elaborats detail
last how the baby smiled, the way
he looked while sleeping. She
missed not a bead of the rosary
every proud mother tells but she
saw In her listeners so tendency
to smile or hint at boredom as
o msny listeners do. Instesd shs

felt sbe had their whole-hearte- d

sttention.
"You're been sweet about lis-

tening to all this," Marcla ad-
mitted when at last she bad fin- -
isbed. "But it's so wonderful
oaring a baby for one's own I I
SAn't help babbling. I bops some
dsy you'll understand."

"I hope so," ssld Elinor and
blushed.

e a a
4 GAIN Barrett was looking at

Elinor with that humble, sdor- -
Intr look. Ha laid hla hanA nnn
Elinor's. Hathad tn maka a Irln

"Hsnny aoesBl bat
K," ha responded.

"I'm so glsd," she commented.
She assured herself that she
really was glsd. And yet Bar-
rett's infatuation menaced har.
When aha bad beta a child Bar-
rett had always beea willing to
do anything to atop her tears.
Now that waa Chan sad I A tool
could see that Elinor ruled him.
or could rale him If she wanted
to.

When Barrett returned borne at :

a bit after alx he found Llda Staf-
ford sitting wllh Elinor. As Llda
greeted him she gars him a sly
glance and a smile which he knew
Elinor noted.

A Mule time passed and then
Llda rose. "Ran in to see me to-
morrow morning, will yoa.
Barry?" ah asked sweetly. "I
bate some business with which i
want help." Again the sty glance.

K was a command, etoaked
mockingiw fea the tone of aa ap-
peal.

Elinor '
and Barrett' dined ret

surely, played two games of chess,
and then Barrett read alond aa
article he had liked and that he
felt Elinor would Ilk. Oa the
surface th erenlag seemed aa
placid aa many others they bad
shared bat beneath the calm sur-
face In felt Elinor'a aaspokea
Question. The thought chilled
his heart.

Later that night when they
wer upstairs sbe called through
the opea door betwee their
rooms, "Oh, Barry I"

"Tea, deert" he answered. Be
knew at one that It was coming

the question he would rather
not ha her ask and to which
be must respond with a lie.

"May I come ha, Barry T"
"Of course, dear."
Be had taken off bat coat and

waa tumbling with the etads in
the front of his shirt as she en-
tered. Elinor was swathed ia a
negligee of yellow chiffon. M was
the color most becoming to her,
setting high lights et gold aaae-In- s

hi bar hair.

QH8 sat down oa a low (tool and
watched him. frowning at

bifDself la the mirror.
"These things are obetinat,"

b murmured. Then,
"There w are!"

Be waa hoping that h could
divert her. He did hot want her
to ask. "What makes mother look
at yoa the way aha does, Barryt"u an asked that or anything like
that be would ha to And some
way of evading.

Her smile became a trine Stit
and he saw that her eyes were wfaa

fol, frightened. Always before
when she had come into hla room
ha had dropped everything to wel
come ner.

Elinor noted hla preoccupation.
She told herself that she should
have realised hie devotion, all
those HttVe attenUoas, could ant
last.

"Barry ." she began again.
"Yes, darling?"
"Barry, what makes mother

I don't know just how to express
M but why does she look at yoa
so slyly sometimes? The way aha
did this afternoon? It's almost
aa though there was something
yoa and she knew that was a
secret."

"Lord, dear, yoa know your
mother better than I dot How
would I know why she doe any-
thing?"

"I don't 'know why I asked."
EUoor said slowly, "bat I thought
yoa did know, Barry. Somehow
I've felt that you did. I dont
know how to ext ess It bat I I
thought I could see aversion or
shrinking in your face.: These 1

last few weeks I've thought I
could tell what yoa wen thinking
lust by looking at you. Toa have
such an honest face, Barrett."

He hoped be did not at th
moment. But it was Una. And
Elinor had seen thst he was hid-

ing something from her. Sbe had
seea that he was ashamed of the
deception, too. He couldn't tell
tier tbat be and Llda had no
tec rota because that wouldn't ba
true. And he couldn't tell her
the truth because of am promise
to Marcla.

There waa nothing tor Barrett
Colvin to do but curse th luck
that had led him into such a trap.

(T Be Con tin aed)
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the public, tbe most economical
and surest wsv of (ettlns re-
sults Is tbrough ths clsis'.fled
Phone 1900 or writ In to th

Flapper Fanny Says
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down town and Marcla volun-
teered to fire him a lift. Before
her, and much to her amusement,
b said his goodby to Elinor,
kissing her and adding, "Don't
forget me!" He tried to make it
eem a Joke but quits obviously

II was more than that.
"It looks as If lire were bappy

tor you, Barry," Marcla com-
mented after they were on their
War.


